27 May 2014

THIS WEEK ... WEEK 5

Tues 27/5: DISCO 5:30pm – 7:00pm for K-2 and 7:00pm-9:00pm for Yrs 3-6. Cost $5.00

Wed 28/5: Personalised Learning Plan (PLP) for our Aboriginal students and their families – coordinated by Mrs Stewart.
Active After School Sport Program for Yrs 3-6, Bike Fitness

Thu 29/5: Knights Knockout Rugby League for junior team, (Mr Watson)
Peer Support Program K-6 begins
Active After School Sport Program for K-2 - Water Sports and Games

NEXT WEEK ... WEEK 6

Tues 3/6: Aboriginal Education Meeting 2pm,
Wed 4/6: “CAPApillar Day” for selected students interested in Creative and Performing Arts at Caves Beach Public School (Yrs 3-6 only)
Active After School Sport Program for Yrs 3-6, Bike Fitness

Thu 5/6: Uniform Inspection for students K-6
Active After School Sport Program for K-2 Water Sports and Games

Fri 6/6: School Athletics Carnival (weather permitting) at Parbury Oval – see note in this newsletter.

WEEK 7

Mon 9/6: QUEENS BIRTHDAY HOLIDAY
Tue10/6: Session 1 of parent course, 123 Magic - 9.30am - 11.30am
Wed 11/6: P&C meeting at 9.15am
Active After School Sport Program for Yrs 3-6 - Bike Fitness

Thu 12/6: Active After School Sport Program for K-2 - Water Sports and Games

WEEK 8

Tue 17/6: Session 2 of parent course, 123 Magic - 9.30am - 11.30am
PSSA Girls Rugby League Seven’s at Raymond Terrace (Mr Hellier)
Wed 18/6: PSSA Netball Gala Day
After School Sport Program for Yrs 3-6
Bike Fitness - LAST SESSION

Thu 19/6: Active After School Sport Program for K-2 - Water Sports and Games - LAST SESSION

WEEK 9

Mon 23/6: Aboriginal Science Show – “Jolly Bops Science Show”

Tue 24/6: Session 3 of parent course, 123 Magic - 9.30am - 11.30am
NAIDOC Ceremony & Activity Day

Wed 25/6: Feed the Devil Day - SRC fundraiser for the Tasmanian devils (thanks Jacob York!!)
Fri 27/6: Semester One student reports go home

LAST DAY of Term 2

Canteen is closed on Tuesdays

Dear Parents/Caregivers

Athletics Carnival on Friday 6 June (weather permitting!)
Due to the poor condition of Quinn Park we are moving our school Athletics Carnival to Parbury Oval. I must give a big thanks to Swansea Rugby League Club and in particular Mark and Darren, for agreeing to this change and supporting our school.
On the day we will be able to use all the facilities. A Canteen will be operating and I will let the students know more about this as I receive information.
We are asking that students be dropped off at Parbury Oval (Rugby League ground in Marks Steer, Swansea) no earlier than 8.45 a.m, with the carnival expected to get underway by 9.15 a.m.

Uniform Inspection on 5 June
There will be a uniform inspection on Thursday 5 June (next week). I am most concerned at present by:
• The growing numbers of students without a school hat;
• The increasing numbers of students, especially those in Stage 3, who are choosing to wear coloured shoes to school (e.g. blue, lime green). In our school uniform policy it states BLACK shoes. Students in Year 6 need to be aware that when they go onto high school they will need to continue to abide by the school uniform policy;
• The array of coloured jackets and jumpers that are appearing now that we are beginning to experience some colder weather.

I seek your support to help keep our students uniform at a high standard.

Due to enrolled children’s life threatening Anaphylactic allergic reactions to all nuts and peanut products, we would like to encourage families not to send these products to school with their children. These include peanut butter, Nutella, sesame seeds, loose nuts, muesli, nut or chocolate bars or any products containing any type of nuts.

Quality Teaching ... Excellent Facilities ... Enriching Programs
Reminder Parent Course – 1, 2, 3 Magic
(10, 17 and 24 June)
To register either contact me or Lesley Asher as listed on the flyer. This will be a great support for all parents, as we all want our children to grow up to be “nice people” who can form healthy long term relationships with friends and family. A few places are left in this course. Babysitting and morning tea will be provided. This course is free to all participants.

Library News

*NEWS FLASH*
Alfie Golding, Kiara Green, Ethan Coe and James Adams have completed their PRC Challenges. Congratulations!
N. Henry (Teacher/librarian)

SPECTACULAR 2014 – CIRCUS
This year is the year of our musical, dance and drama SPECTACULAR, so mark this date on your calendar and keep it free: Thursday 4 September (Week 8, Term 3). It will be held at our usual venue - Swansea High School Hall at 7.00pm. The theme for this year is “Circus”. A bunch of school kids who are found “clowning around” in class find themselves somehow transported to a circus world where they get up to crazy antics. Every child in the school will get a chance to perform. The students are as keen as ever to participate. We will keep you updated.
Michelle Melville – co-ordinator

**TERM 2 – WEEK 5**
**Champion Class – 1T**

Class Champions

1/KB Ryley Dews  KN Izzy Ruhl
1T Charlee Brown  2A Lilly Knox
2/1P Tyrell Cheeseman

Community Notices

Salt Water Market is on again this Sunday 1st June! Celebrating the start of Winter, come enjoy a day out with family and friends, shop for a special gift or beautiful treat from a range of stalls, take some time out to relax in the picnic area and listen to our talented house band, dance away in the main market arena to Lake Macquarie FM, have a coffee and something tasty to eat from our diverse range of food stalls from across the globe or our charity bbq and let the kids enjoy themselves on the jumping castle or a face paint. So much to do at this local community market! Share in the fun at Salt Water Market, 9am til 2pm, Sunday 1st June at Swansea Public School, Rawson & Channel Sts, Swansea. For more information call The Mermaids on 4972 0506 or email saltwatermarket@hotmail.com Find us on fb at www.facebook.com/refreshingexperience or visit us at www.saltwatermarket.com.au

**Badalya Hut**

**Canteen Roster**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Rosemary</th>
<th>Judy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wed 28/5</td>
<td>Julie</td>
<td>Thu 29/5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Fri 30/5 | Peggy | Mon 2/6 | Nicole Kim

Our Canteen needs two people to volunteer each day to serve hot food, so on these days without enough volunteers, sandwiches only will be available. If you are able to volunteer for any day/s, whether once a week or month, please contact Barb on 49722269.
We also have Work for the Dole through Mission Australia available for anyone who may need it.

Canteen is closed every Tuesday

---

**Nutrition Snippet**

Leftovers are an easy way to pack your kids a nutritious lunch, whilst clearing out the fridge.

Your kids will love these tasty leftovers and their lunch box will be sure to come home empty.

Try some of these ideas:
- cottage pie or spag bol sandwiches - both taste great on wholemeal bread
- Healthy fried rice or stir-frys are a fun alternative to a sandwich
- Turn leftover vegies into a frittata
- Add leftover baked veg to a sandwich or use steamed sweet potato or pumpkin as a sandwich spread with cheese (then add your favourite salad).